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REf Term of Natural Life
- --8U:By MARCUS CLARKE f
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.Itnteteil ns overpowered by the rev
2!M1, httUnly made to htm, had

Cf , under tlio Aeew m0tBent8 motionless
meeting to near tne ocavj- -

'
" innfar ilrwir whteh ftllOtllll
yHUlV him the departure of the

" --T5 ,But" d: not hear It, and
edtehlm that the nir in the
djrrown suddenly cooler. He
''the ilaar, aitih looked Into the

r; ?cprridbr, 'expecting to see the
i njr countenanco of Gimblett. To
Utonlshment the door of the prison
iwide 6pen, and not n soul in sight.

leMftpked nround. The night was fall
f sullenly; the wind was mounting;
M'beyond the bar came the hoarse

jfcHirMur of an angry sea. If the schoon-fe- r

"was to sail that night, she had best
Jfget oat Into deep waters. Where was

jthe chaplain? Pray heaven the delay
"Aad been sufficient, and they had sailed
.without him. Yet they would be sure
'to meet. He advanced a few steps
nearer, and looked about him. Was it
possible that, In his madness, the chap'
lain had been about to commit some
violence which had drawn the trusty
Gimblett from his post? The trusty
Gimblett was lying at his feet dead
drunk!

"Hi! Hohot Hillo, there!" roared
somebody from the jetty below. "Be
that you, Muster Noarth? We ain't
too much tiam, sur!

From the uncurtained windows of the
chaplain's house on the hill beamed the
newly lighted candle. They in the boat
did not see It, but it brought to the
prisoner a wild hope that made his heart
bound. He ran back to his cell, clapped
on Northjs wide-awak-e, and, flinging the
cloak hastily about him, came-quickl- y

down the steps. If the moon, should
shinet out now!

"Jump in, sir," said unsuspecting
Mannix, thinking only of the flogging
he had been threatened with. "It'll be
a dirty night, this night! Put this over
your knees, sir. Shove her off! Give
way!" And they were afloat. But one
glimpse of moonlight fell upon the
slouched hat and cloaked figure, and the
boat's crew, engaged in the dangerous
task of navigating the reef in the teeth
of the rising gale, paid no attention to
the chaplain.

"Lads, we're but just in time!" cried
Mannix; and they laid alongside the
schooner, black in blackness. "Up ye
go, yer honor, quick!" And the anchor
was ip as Rufus Dawes ran up the
side.

The commandant, already pulling off
in his own boat, roared a farewell.
"Good-by- , North. It was touch and go
with ye," adding, "Curse the fellow; he's
too proud to answer!"

The chaplain, indeed, spoke to no
one, and, plunging down the hatchway,
made for the stern cabins. "Close shave,
.your reverence!" said a respectful some-
body," opening a door. It was, but the
clergyman did not say so. He double-locke- d

'the door, and, hardly realizing
the dangeriie had escaped, flung himself
on the-bun- panting. Over his head he
heard the rapid tramp- - of feet. He could
smell the sea, arid through the open- -

window of the cabin could distinguish
the light in the chaplain's house on the
hill. The trampling ceased, the vessel
began to move swiftly, the command-
ant's boat appeared below him for an
instant, making her way back; the Lady
Franklin had set sail.

"That's a gun from the shore," said
Partridge, the mate, "and they're burn-
ing a red light. There's a prisoner es-

caped. Shall we lie to?"
"Lie to!" cried old Blunt. "We'll have

suthin else to do. Look there!"
. The sky to the northward was streak-

ed with a belt of livid green color, above
which rps a migh'ty black cloud, whose
shape was ever changing.

CHAPTER XXXI.
Blunt, recognizing the meteoric her-

alds of danger, began to regret his ob-

stinacy. He saw that a hurricane was
approaching.

Along the south coast of the Austra-
lian continent, though the usual west-
erly winds and gales of the highest lati-
tudes prevail during the greater portion
of the year, hurricanes are not infre-
quent Gales commence at N. W. with
a low barometer, Increasing at W. and
S. W., and gradually veering to the
south. True cyclones occur at New
Zealand. It was one of these rotatory
storms, an escaped tempest of the trop-
ics, which threatened the Lady Franklin.

Rufus Dawes, exhausted with the ex-

citement through which he had passed,
had slept for two or three hours, when
he was awakened by the motion of the
vessel going on the other tack. He rose
to his feet and found himself In com-
plete darkness. Overhead was the noise
of trampling feet, and he could distin-
guish the hoarse tones of Blunt bellow-
ing orders. Astonished at the absence
of the moonlight which had so lately
silvered the sea, lie flung open the cabin
Window and looked out. The cabin al-

lotted to North was one of the two stern
cabins, and from it the convict bad
a full view of the approaching storm.

The sight was one of wild grandeur.
The huge black cloud which hung in
the horizon had changed its shape. In-

stead of a curtain, It was an arch. Be-

neath this vast and magnificent portal
shone a dull phosphoric light Across
this livid space pale flashes of sheet- -

llghfnlng passed noiselessly. Behind it
was, a dull and threatening murmur,
made up of the grumbling thunder, the
falling of rain", and the roar of contend-
ing wind and water, The lights of tho
prison-Islan- d had disappeared, so rapid
had been the progress of the schooner
under the steady breeze, and the ocean
stretched around, black and desolate.
Gazing upon this gloomy expanse, Ru-

ins Dawes observed a strango phenom-
enon lightning appearing to burst d

from the sullen bosom of the sea.
, At Intervals, tho darkly rolling waves

4askad fire, and streaks of flame shot
'upward. The tone of a woman's voice

relM him to himself. Cautiously
the cabin door, he peered out

Tfe e&d? traa lighted by a swinging
ln'H' "wfctafc rsrM irlrk quwrtlealug

j mm t tb wwm eeaeeralag the trm.
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Locking tho door, ho proceeded hastily
to dress hlmaelf In North's clothes. He
would wait until his aid Was absolutely
required, and then rush out. In the dark
ness Sylvia would mistake him for the
priest. He could convey her totho boat

If recourse to the boats should bo ren
dered necessary and then take the haz
ard of his fortune. While she was In
danger his place was near her.

Front the. dock of the. vessel, the scene
was appalling. The clouds had closed
in. The arch of light had disappeared
and nil was a dull, windy blackness. Gl
gantic seas seemed to mount In the hori
zon and sweep toward and upon thorn
It was as though the ship lay in the
vortex of a whirlpool, so high ou either
side of her were piled the rough pyra-midic- al

masses of srta. The vessel lay
almost on her beam ends, with her helm
Up, stripped even of the sails which had
been furled upou the yards. Mortal
hands could do nothing for her. By B

o'clock in the mornltig the gale had
reached Its height

The sea, pouring down through the
burst hatchway, toro the door of the
cuddy from its hinges. Sylvia found her
self surrounded by a wildly surging tor-
rent which threatened to overwhelm her,
Sho shrieked aloud for aid, but her voice
was inaudible even to herself. Clinging
to the mast which penetrated the little
cuddy, she whispered a last prayer for
succor. The door opened, and from out
the cabin came a llguro clad in black.
She looked up, and the light 6f the ex-

piring lamp showed her a face that was
not that of the man she had expected to
see. Then a pair of dark eyes beaming
ineffable love and pity were bent upon
her, and a. pair of dripping arms held
her above the brine as she had once been
held in the misty mysterious days that
were gone. .

In the terror of that moment, the
cloud which had so long; oppressed her
braiu passed from it The action of the
strange man before her completed and
explained the action of the convict drain-
ed to the Port Arthur coal wagons, of
the convict kneeling in tho Norfolk Isl
and torture chamber. She remembered
the terrible experience of Macquarie
Harbor. She recalled the evening of the
boat building, when, swung into air by
stalwart arms, she had promised the res-
cuing prisoner to plead for him with her
kindred. Regaining her memory thus,
all the agony and shame of the man's
lopg life f of misery becamest once ap-

parent to her. She understood how her
husband had deceived her, and with
what base injustice and falsehood he
had bought her young love. No ques-
tion' as to how this doubly condemned
prisoner had escaped from the hideous
isle of punishment she had quit occur-
red to her. She asked not even In her
thoughts how it had been given to him
to supplant the chaplain in his place on
board the vessel. She only considered,
in her sudden awakening, the story of
his wrongs, remembered only his marvel
ous fortitude and love, knew only, in
this, apparently last instant of her pure,

life, that as he had saved her
once from starvation and death, so had
he come again to save her from despair.

The eyes of the nuin and woman met
in one long, wild gaze. Sylvia stretched
out her white bands and smiled, and
Richard Devine understood, In his turn,
the story of the young girl's Joyless life,
and knew how she had been sacrificed.

In the great crisis of our life, when,
brought face to face with annihilation,
we are suspended gasping over the great
emptiness of death, we became conscious
that the self which we think we knew so
well has strange and unthought-o- f ca- -

pacltles. To describe a tempest of the
elements is not easy, but to describe a
tempest of the soul Is Impossible. Amidst
the fury of such a tempest, a thousand
memories, each bearing in Its breast the
corpse of some dead deed whose Influ-

ence haunts us yet, are driven like feath-
ers before the blast, as unsubstantial
and as unregarded. The mists which
shroud our become trans
parent, and we are smitten with sudden,
lightning-lik- e comprehensions of our own
misused power over our fate.

This much we feel and know, hut who
can coldly describe the hurricane which
thus overwhelms him? As well ask the
drowned mariner to tell of the marvels
of mid-se- a when the great deeps swal-
lowed him and the darkness of death en
compassed him round about These two
human beings felt that, they had done
with life. Together thus, alone In the
very midst and presence of death, the
distinctions of the world disappeared.
Their vision grew clear. They felt as
beings whose bodies had already per-
ished, and as they clasped hands, their
freed souls, recognizing each the loveli-
ness of the other, rushed tremblingly
together.

In a stately home in "dear old Eng
land" a bronzed, serious-face- d man
knows the peace and contentment that
come only with tho calm after the storm

the rare joy of love requited, the sol
emn satisfaction of Innocence vindicated,
the "glory of sunlit lawns" and "green
pastures and still waters."

They who had robbed Rufus Dawes,
convict, of tho best years of his life
could not restore their golden promise i
or atone for the shipwreck of youth and
early manhood.

But they could tear the false veil from
the past Tho storm that swept the
Lady Franklin to the cruol rocks drifted
to a friendly shore the man and woman
who, clasped in each other s arms, saw
love ineffable in each other's eyes for
the first time.

Rufus Dawes escapod to England, Syl
via Frere followed on the next steamer,
for, at the first port, she had learned of
the death of Maurice Frere, brained by
the manacles of a convict he had goad-
ed to desperation the very night of the
escape of the man ho had so cruelly
wronged.

Then the world knew the story of the
man who had twice saved her life
knew as well of his Innocence, and Mr.
North, reformed, repentant, from a quiet
parish in Australia,; supplied the final
evidence that cleared his name of every
bUck vestige of guilt

As mix Ulchard Devine. as afclp- -

7

l wrecked mariner Bftfo with home, tore

and mother, tho old Rufus Dawes be-- ,

came r man among men, notable tor
charity, probity and Justice famous M
tho first to lift his hand to strike, from

, the fair, false faco of Tasmania the
hideous mask that had converted Into a
living hell an earthly parmiise, YVYT
plague-spo- t of tho unlverso to which ho

had been condemned "For tho term ol
his natural lire."

2(The end.)
t

STRIKING FACTS ABOUT SLEEP.

Oho ot the Most v.Myatcrlous of tho
Wn of Xntnrc.

"Shaksponrc," snld a scientist, "cull-

ed sleep tho apo ot death. Tlmt U

striking name for n strlktng tiling.

Sleep Is n wonderland. Let us explore
It.

"Self-hypnotis- Is a, mysterious
force that we cmi exercise on ourselves
In sleep nlone. Wo nre nil

Wo nil, on ccrtnln nights, tell

ourselves firmly tlmt we must not
oversleep; tlmt the next morning nt
4, nt 5 or (1 precisely wo must wnke up.

Our sleeping solves respoud to the
hypnotic suggestion made the night be-

fore by our waking selves. Tlmt Is

mysterious nnd striking, isn't It? Still
more mysterious ami striking, though,

Ib tho fact of our keeping track of tho

time somehow In our Blumbcr. IIoW

on earth do we do that?
"It l.s Impossible to do without sleep.

Men lmve slept standing, even running.
They lmve slept in buttle, under lire,

with guns roaring on all sides. They
have Blept in unendurable and deadly
pain.

"There Is no torture equal to tlmt
which the deprivation of sleep entails.
The Chinese nre the crudest folks on

earth, and the most Ingenious of tor-

turers. Well,, the Chinese place the
deprivation of sleep at the head of
their torture list.

"Sleep Is a state of rest The heart
rests In sleep. The heart Is n rhythmic
muscle, not one tlmt never reposes, but
one that works nt short shifts, like a
puddler, a moment on, a moment off.
Well, when we sleep, the heart's shifts
of rest are redoubled. It works then,
one on, two off, getting, Indeed, pretty
nearly as much repose as we do.

"The brain fn sleep becomes pale nnd
sinks below the level of the skull.
When we nre awake the brain Is high
and full nnd ruddy.

"Not only the brain and heart but
even the tear glands rest In sleep. Tlmt
Is why when we awake wo always nib
our eyes. The rubbing is an instinctive
uctlon that stimulates the-- stagnant tear
elands and causes them to moisten
properly our. eyes, nil dried from their
inaction."

Hunt on the Ocenu.
"To talk of a 'dusty' ocean highway

sounds absurd, but the- - expression Is

perfectly accurate," states a writer.
"Everyone who la familiar with ships
knows that, no matter how carefully
the decks may be washed In the morn
ing, a great quantity of dust will col-

lect by nlghtfnll. You say, 'But the
modern steamship, burning hundreds
of tons of coal n day, easily accounts
for such a deposit'

"True, but the records of sailing
vessels show that tho latter collected
more dust than a steamer. On. a re
cent voyage of a sailing vessel a Jour
ney which lasted ninety-seve- n days
twenty-fou- r barrels of dust were swept
from the decks! The captain was a
man of scientific tastes and made care
ful observations, but could not solve
the mystery. Some, no doubt, comes
from the wear nnd tear on the sails
and rigging, but that accounts for only
a small portion. To add to the mystery.
bits of cork, wood and vegetable fiber
are frequently found in this sea dust
Where does It come, from?" Corea
Dally News. .

ItlKht to the I.ettrr.
A New Yorker was once referring to

the stolidity find lltcral-iuimledne- of
the British shopkeeper, when he w.is
reminded of an amusing experience of
a friend In London.

The American had been mnklng sov- -

eral "purchases in a Jewelry establish-
ment, among others a silver set, and
finding tlmt he had with him Insulll-clen- t

funds to defray the entire co-i- t

he desired the clerk to send the set lo
hla hotel, marked "C. O. I."

Due note was made by the eler.c;
but when the articles arrived at the
hotel the purchaser was surprised to
find that no charges had been cdllected.
Opening the package the American wan
dumbfounded to discover that each piece
of silver had been carefully engraved,
In a beautiful monogram, "0. O, D."

Success Magazine. .
-

Taken nt Her Word.
Green Servant HI, mum, they's n

man ut tho dure.
Mistress Tell him to take a chair,

I'll be down directly.
Servant (a moment later) He's

gone, mum.
Mistress I thought I told you to glvo

him a chair and
Servant An' bo I did, mum, the big

leather one, an' he's gone wld It ou his
wagon. Cleveland News.

Where He Wan.
"Major Longbcau tells such exciting

stories of the civil wnr, doesn't ho?''
"Yes, he does tell Bonm good ones."
"Which side was he on during the

war?" .

"Tho-othe- r Bide,.''
"Confederate?"
"No tho other sldo of tho Atlantic"
Cleveland Lender.

Ou the Go,
Mrs. Stubh John, that now cook

says sho used to bo on tho stngo during
her younger days.

Mr, Stubh I don't doubt It Hor
past record shows that sho has beon
doing one-nig- ht stand with every turn'
lly that engaged her.i

VrotccMl miiu "
t llw mini- - and

.i.'-- .ii... mi, i ii tit milk Is
much of

W1U Will IIIHIU h- -'

mllklng-mo- st
of us 1the process of

t tiKjAiHtHnu to
...I- - ..i. ....i. i i. tni.m, nun nt tllO

during

U1IS OlIUUlll DO HUM".
methods of protecting tho milk" m

pall Is to arrnngo a cover of tin
U llnrn n tin COVOf H1HU

URVOU Vl ..., -

go over tho pall loosely so us to n

uy wn
iii us hlclier In

at the (see

Uli. WOTECTED PAIL.

rcoino

tho
nnd

lo to

strainer.forthospneotnKon

center than sides small

MILK

now,

best

llow

the
cut

to right) and a holo about four Inches

In diameter miido In tho front center
through which tho milk is directed.
Then have plenty of chceso cloth cov-

ers large enough to reach flvo or six

Inches over tho side of th pall, where
It may be secured by a tape or by slip-

ping a hoop of Rheet Iron of proper
slr.e over it. nnd pushing It down hard.
Put on one of theso covers, then the tin
cover, nnd you nro ready for milking.
Tho cheese cloth will prevent any filth
getting to the milk, and If theso covers
are washed In boiling water and Bun-drie- d

they may be used a number of
times. Tho Illustration shows tho Idea
plainly, the cut to tho lower left show-

ing tho pall complete with tho strainer
nnd tho lnrger cut showing how the
cloth Is slashed at Intervals so It will
fit around the pall without trouble.
Iudlanapolls News.

Hanilllnir Gntnrn Kurrla.
Young guinea fowls are quite tender

and need feeding frequently, say every
two hours, for a week or two. They
can be raised successfully If fed simi-

lar to turkeys or young chicks with n
variety of feed, Including smnll seeds,
etc. They must haye pure water and
shnde nnd some animal feed, such as
worms, grubs, or green Iwne. Mrs. Tate
wrote to Farm nnd Home tlmt her
chicks are fed equal parts of bran, corn-mea- l,

crushed rice, aud a llttlo bone-mea- l,

and some ground raw potatoes
each day after tho first week. Chicks
are fed nil dry food In hoppers, so none
is wasted or soiled. They nro fed nil
they can cat of the dry corn, meal,
bran and crushed rice. Gravel nnd fresh
water aro kept before them all times.
Wnter must be In tin nnd galvanized
drinking fountains so chicks can Just
get their bends In, but not their feet

Kcononiy florae Msngcr,
This Is Intended for stall and

can bo any width. Stall posts aro set
up In front of troughs also, two feet
buck, with cross piece mortised Into
each, two feet from floor, for trough to
r.cst on. Trough two feet wide,
breast plank, front Kntlro
trough mndo of oak plank. Hay
board two feet wide, one Inch thick,
hinged to edge of trough. Ilraco on
outer edgo of board to bottom of
trough. I uso an old buggy top Joint
Hoard can bo dropped down out of way
when not In use. Itnck fits spaco be-

tween stall posts, hinged at top so as
to swing back when placing grain feed
In trough. Uncle Is made' of 2x2-lnc- h

hemlock, corners smoothed off. Horses
will not chew hemlock. Hack can bo

ECONOMICAL IIOUBK UANOKtt.

mndo of Iron or any kind of wood. No
animal can toss hay from this mangor
or wnslo any grain. C. 13. Scroggs, In
ITarm Progress.

I'enohea Peeled with Iye.
The method of tlio California Fruit

Canners' Association at San Jose of
using yo for eating off peach skins as
a substitute for paring was investigated
by a member of tho California State
Board of Health. Uy this process the
fruit Is Immersed In the hot lye and
quickly passed Into pure cold water,
which Is constantly changing and
quickly washes away tho alkali. The
process Is believed to be entirely cloan-l- y

and tho fruit healthful, the peachee
not being handled as they must be
when peeled by band. Two cans ofpeaches thus prepared were analysed
with reference to acid content. In both
practically the normal amount of acid
wu found. It la stated that the Mateproet la ueed with prunes- -

The corn pUut Is X rm Ifterte 'and
accept any kind of iilMiiure tHt may
be applied, but It will not thrive fa
partiiowthlp with any other pfahto, for
which rcnHon It must h4 kept free from
grfw and weeds, In wrdcf to have It,
mature hofore frost cornea in im full,
which necessltalcH the 'frequont fcN of

tho cultivator. The clean prepwirtldn
of tho Innd beforo plnntlng mwl

stirring of the surface soil after every
rain destroy weeds ami gran, wWdi
penults tho fanner to accomplish wbli
task at tho least- - cost, as lie benefits
tho com crop whllo preparing the Und
for another tho following eaoon, For
this reason, where large fields are cub
tlvnted, thoro can bo no suhstltuto for
com. and whether price rn or fall
tho corn crop' Is n necessary adjunct 'te
farming In this country. On the' farm
It vnluo I not confined to Its grain
alone, but tho ontlro plnnt can be util-

ised for sonio purjwsp. It Ifl, therefore
tho most Inexpensive preparatory crop
known. Every firmer aim to secure a
crop of corn, and Into planting I re-

sorted to rather than Incur total fail-

ure. Success with a Inte-plante- d crop
depends upon tho condition of the soil,
tho variety and tho modo of cultiva-
tion, hut tho main drawback;.! the ap-

pearance of frost early In the eenB&n,

which, however, docs not frequently
occur.

I'oullrr lntruotloH.
In response to the urgent demand for

Instructional aud Investigation work
along iKMltry lines, tho board of trus-
tees of tho Iowa Agricultural College,
at a recent meeting, created a new po-

sition In tho animal husbandry depart-
ment, that of Instructor In ntiliuni bus-Imiidr-

In charge of poultry. Howard
Pierce, a graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity, has been placed In charge of tho
work. Mr. Pierce I one of the best-traine- d

men In America along all line
of work pertaining to the poultry In-

dustry, aud tlio college authorities con-

sider themselves most fortutmto In
tho services of so competent a

man to build up this new and Import-
ant lino of college work.

l'lans aro now being prepared for the
erection of tho most modern nnd coin-plet- o

iMiultry plant to ho found nt any
educational Institution In America. The
plnnt will be located ou the farm re-

cently purchased for tho dairy hen!
and ixuiltry work. Hoth Instructional
and Investigation work will bo com-

menced with the owning of tho college
year. During the first few year spo-cal- l.

attention will be devoted to the
most economical methods of feeding for
egg production, and of fattening chick-
ens for market

Itnr SlncUrr.
Tho hoy derrick shown here I for

stacking hay In tho field. Tho skids
nro 10x12 Inches, 10 feet long. The
two cross pieces nro 8x10 Inches, 8 feet

J long, each set In 2 Inches. The upright

FOB BTACKINU HAY.

post Is 8x8, ami l) feet high. Tho three
braces aro 4x4, or round poles. The
boom polo Is 82 feet long, 4 Inches nt
top and 8 or 10 nt butt Tho chain can
be shortened to raise tho boom or
lengthened to lower. The boom . Is
swung by u swing rojie, a can lw seen.
"A" shows the fork ou which boom pole
Is swung. The bole lit the post Is lined
with a pleco of 'gas plpo with solid
plug In bottom. A o grapple fork
can bo lined.

T Ilrlv Aivny the Green Fly.
Next to clean wafer for tho destruc-

tion of green lly iijkhi the majority of
plants, gardeners vnluo soft wmp tho
most; when Judiciously used It Is an
unfailing remedy and attended with no
risk. Dissolved In water, nt the rato
of two ounces of soap to ono gallon of
water, and tho plants dipped In tho
liquid, or syringed with It, so that it
reaches Insects In Hiilllclent quantities
to thoroughly wet them, It will do Its
work In tho most effectual manner, It
Is, however, n remedy that requires ihe
excrclso of n llttlo forethought If It
Is to bo used In houses It nhould ho ap-
plied In tho evening, when tho houso
will bo closed for Hoveral hours, and
when It will not dry up too quickly.
When tho liquid Is to bo applied to
plants or trees growing In tho open air
It should bo dono In tho evening of
warm and still days, if there Is only
a llttlo wind blowing (ho liquid so
quickly disappears that It Is dried -- ip
boforo It hns tlmo to comploto Its work
of destruction,

Thlraty I.nnda.
According to an export In the em-

ploy of tho Interior Department, the
enormous basin drained by the Mis-
souri Hlver absorbs no less than 88 per
cent of all tho rain that falls upon It,
whereas the basin of the Ohio nivr
absorbs only 70 per cent. The amount
of rainfall In the course of a year la
proportionately greater In the Ohio
than In tlio Missouri basin, mid so the
rormer river, although much the short-
er of the two, contributes more water
to the Mississippi than does Its tlaan.
tic rival from tho west,

Ken Hratem of Cbeeae Making--,
A Jorge cheeae factory la projected

In the province of Ontario, Canada, by
New York produce merchants.

f v'Wa fa)
Consul V.u. gant from Kingston, xt
factorv la to Im onornttut nn an uiti..-r - - -- " f"Hitfnew system of cliee-inakl- g. White
cheap Is .now In great dwuiaud at Ur
mm), belug 48 cent hUcber titan -

Ufa. UienZ

wv
imi rn..i-.i- -. - ...... . 'KiauailK tak hn... ,

15-1- An no At v.7r3
lW-IIr- nry Hud- ,- h-o- f

the Amtrltt cootl '
lOOi-Kn- glUh defcaw.rnu1

nt tuitil. f ll..r.... ...... v vi Afnnnv

Urltlfth and I.J771MlMloa of JkK.km
w tit

1770 Btotiy Point Uta'W &T

1 780 American faiu il.
fcated Hrlth t Hllumi',,
tfltlon. Houtb (krall.. '

1782 Savannah, WmmltlJ
Ilrltlah. 1

J780 Treaty of
and the IlnlM Sutu
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